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$ 1 t h e  OVERALL PICTURE (5
M uiretta, Don and I a re  tak ing  a busm an’s holiday. W e have v isited 
m ore than  tw enty  s ta te s  in the past th ree  m onths. Our reception  has been 
w onderful beyond words.
We have danced a t folk and square dances in m ost of the s ta tes. We 
have m et and ta lked  to approxim ately  a hundred  leaders, callers,  ̂ and 
teachers of both folk and square dances. I t  has been a th rilling  experience 
for us to v is it the  d ifferent sections, to dance the local dances and to follow 
the m ultitude of s ty ^ s  of these regions.
Our prim ary  conclusion is th a t leaders, teachers and callers are  going to 
have to burn m ore m idnight oil. They are going to be compelled to widen 
th e ir p resen t reperto ires  of dances. They are  going to have to learn  to teach. 
Many who already teach, are  going to have to ra ise  th e ir  sights and im prove 
th e ir m ethods. The reason  for th is is th a t  we do have an overall picture. 
A t p resen t adm itted ly  in a chaotic sta te , bu t i t  is th e re  nevertheless. W e 
^ n c e d  a South D akota dance in St. Louis. W e danced the  Cowboy Loop in 
New Jersey . W e danced H ull’s V ictory in California.
Each region is still dancing its  own style, its  own reperto ire  of dances. In 
spite of this, the  m ore a le rt and forw ard looking leaders are  reach ing  out 
and incorporating  the delightful dances and stylings of o ther regions.
The square dancer of today comes from all w alks of life. H is in telligence of 
a ra th e r high order. He will no t be satisified w ith  a dance program  of narrow  
scope. In our trave ls  we have noticed a pronounced tendency  on the ca ller’s
(C on tinued  on Page 6)
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OUR COVER: Pop Sm ith gathered  probably the  g rea te s t gallexy of square 
dance ta le n t ever assem bled in the E a s t a t T orrington, Conn. on May 10th. R ead­
ing from  le ft to righ t: L aw rence Loy (Columbia, V ictor, M G M ) ,  A1 B rundage 
(F o lk raft), Ed D urlacher (Decca, Sonora, V arsity , Square Dance A ssociates: 
Honor Your Partner, The Play Party Book) Pop Sm ith, host, C harley Thom as 
E d ito r of American Squares (C ontinental: Twelve Home Made Square Dances* 
S inging Calls) R alph Page, (Disc, Folk D ancer: The Country Dance Book, E ditor 
of N orthern Junket, A ssociate E d ito r of Am erican Squares) W arren  Schm idt.
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"L E T ’S UNSCRAMBLE THE ©OCEY D0E
By. J. Leonard Jennew ein
Dos-a-dos Do Paso
Do-si-do Colorado Do-si-do
Docey-doe P ioneer Do-si-do
range Do-si-do W estern  Do-si-do
Cowboy Do-si-do K entucky Do-si-do
M ountain Style Do-si-do Do-Si-Ballanet
Do-si-do Doe-see-Ballonette
P ^ S1'd° Pass-through Docey Doe
Dos-E-Dos Do-Sa
N orthern  Docey-doe Do-si your corners
outhern  Do-si-do Do-si your p artn er
osey-doe W est Texas do-si-do
o-Sa-do Shaw s Docey doe
Do-Pas-So Do.si
Ann • Southern Docey-Doe
The I n p r t  7 6 1St Do‘Si'Do K entucky Style as done in California! 
have w rough t Wh° WrUe b° ° kS) haVe n ° idea w hat confusio* they
in s tru ^ to ^ 1̂ 111̂  ^  Pl?Ce oneself in the Position of folks, who w ithout an
w h o k n e w  t h a t ^  tWng °Ut 1 am reminded a friend 
a W estern D e n , '  I  book wh*ch described what she thought of as 
in 7  n and t a  l  U “ ° I ’ the four join their hands and go around 
s h o ^ /  r p J m L  f V  y'(1,°e- So she sent t0 a bookstore for a book the 
it very nT ceW oo b T V  h , W° rked 0ut the Docey-doe. They’ did
doe ‘But QhJ I  h azar.ded opinion th a t it w asn’t a W estern  Docey-
YOUR PARTNER a ^L ,™ 6 t -m book’ which was Durlacker’s HONOR
tim es caller! tho w  description a t the end of w hich w ere the words, “Some-
ar“ und t L  g em , w ftfa™  o v e r a l l "  ^  D° Cey-d° e the ladieS ar4 p a “ed which I had not thoueht I f  !«  h  ̂ movement of the arms, a characteristic
the appearance of the Docey doe But *Whlct  gr6atly  changeb
ERICAN SOUARF DANPf q  n ^ T T n  I  1 booksh°P had selected AM-
she w o u , d „ o t b e do £  hat so rt £  a SOUTHW EST by Owens,
him as a variation  nf h , w *  a Docey-doe. In fac t it isn ’t  included by 
Docey-do? I w onder if th p rf  ! ?  1 1 r”  ■ D°cey-doe. W hat is the basic W estern  
in term inology has led to a lot SUCb+a thm g- This lack of ag reem en t
have bought a book think w  u S^ I P°]mtme,U on the  Pa r t °* people who 
ed help w ith only to  find th . t  t T  /?eSCr be the  Docey-doe they  w?r t-  
different. ’ au thor had in mind som ething a bit
tives*^ W hv^a w ^ t^ r n  I , th m k ’ in try ing  to a ttach  geographical adjec-
lives. Why a W estern  Docey-doe, or a Southern Docey-doe, or a Colorado
i?eZ .O0‘ n t  Colorado in the W est? Or is it in the N orth? KirkoU anrT
iL L
They refer the rparlm- ?  *■ i?  F all(1 tbey term  u  as W estern  Docey-doe. 
in struction  booklet I v . i ,  book for additional inform ation. But in th e
th is ! hlcb accom panies Decca Album A-524, Mr. Shaw nam es
term  m M it ! a  k® 3 Nor,thern  Docey-doe. P erhaps some so rt of functional 
A^t. lv f i t  % b6en ? P̂ ed t0 th is type of the  Docey-doe. 
nine wh ch I a d d e ^  &t th 6 - head ° f th ls chap te r (w itk the exception of 
Z m  s I  ?  WeV1 glVen me by a recrea tion  leader who is ‘cram-
I "aggested t r h L  th flCf ’ha i , W1!,h a n ° te ’ “Can you unscram ble th is stuff?” V, , !! he se ttle  down w ith  Shaw ’s book COWBOY DANCES 
use the Docey-doe there in  described, and forget about it But then  som eone
SrtbSJS? szr.gg s s w s *  * « « * .  D°“ M ~  ■»
unscram bi?nl ( W i l  ! n ?  by C,ossln and H ertzog. So le t’s try  a  little
You should be reading t t iT 'b o o k s  anyhow " t0 ^  Wh° ^  d° ne “  b e tte r '
arbitrarily saV “ hat* o T o E t e T  te™ S' F° r lnStanC6’ DD ° ne‘ We sha11
Two persons face each other. They w alk past each other, righ t shoulders near-
then m i t ! '  S f* ?  mo,ve,s t0 -h-e rlgh t passinS the  o ther person back to back, then  w alks backw ard to original position
Now we come to D D Two:
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A circle of four. Ladies pass left shoulders. L eft hand to p artn er and 
encircle him. R ight hand to opposite and encircle him. L eft to partner, 
wheel in place, [See com plete definition under Docey-doe in definitions.]
We need a D D T hree: .
A circle of any num ber of couples. An a lte rna te  single hand movem ent 
betw een partn ers  and corners.
And D D Four:
A circle of four. P a rt of the tim e the ladies face outw ard while the 
four circle to the left. P a rt of the tim e the ladies face in while the 
men face out, as they circle to the left.
Now le t us arrange these nam es a t the head of the chapter under 
our new classifications.










Pass through do-si-do 
Shaws Docey doe 
W estern  Do-si-do 
N orthern  Docey-do 
W estern  Docey-doe 
Cowboy Do-si-do 
D D THREE













Do-si your partner 
Do-si your corner 
Dos-E-Dos 




Now w&ere are  we? Rem em ber these are actual term s and spelling H ken 
from square dance books. If the sam e term  is defined by one au thority  so th a t 
it  fits D D Two, I have listed  it  there. If ano ther au thority  defines the same 
term  so th a t it  fits D D Three, I have listed  i t  th ere  also.
Some of the variations can be accounted for simply by the fac t of a slight 
difference in spelling. P a r t of th is problem  is simply a book problem, it is 
not of much concern to the caller or the dancers. The caller doesn’t  say 
“Join your hands and do a N orthern  Docey-doe”. He calls for a Docey-doe and 
the group does w hatever they have been taugh t to do. So now th a t we have 
our lis t fairly well broken down into functional pa tterns, le t’s throw  out all 
the geographical appellations. Nobody can ever win the argum ent as to w hether 
the real W estern  Docey-doe is the way they do it  in Texas or w hether Colorado 
has the blue ribbon pedigreed stock.
D D TW O
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NOTES ON SQ U A R E DANCE O R G A N IZA TIO N S 
by  Rickey H olden
For several m onths I have been studying the set-up of various organ­
izations— m ostly in the Southw est— which aim to p rom ote  square danc­
ing. This prom otion includes (1 ) getting m ore people in terested in 
square dancing, (2 )  m aintaining the interest of those who already know 
how, (3 )  looking out for the general welfare, and  (4 )  the specific p u r­
pose of running enjoyable and  successful square dances. There seem 
to be four types of organization: club, council, association, federation 
defined approxim ately  as follows:
(1 )  C lub: G roup of people in a given city, town, or locality who 
m eet regularly in order to square dance. M eetings held bi-weekly (usu­
ally in larger towns w here there is a lo t of other square dancing avail­
a b le ) , w eekly (usually in sm aller towns w here the club is the only local 
place to d a n c e ) , or som etim es m onthly  (in a few cases no tab ly  Ft. 
W o rth ) . New dances get practiced and really learned at clubs, also call­
ers get an excellent chance to try  their wings. T he club is the basic unit 
and  the backbone which has m ade square dancing such a trem endously 
large-scale activity in the Southwest.
(2 )  Council: U nion of clubs in a city or m etropolitan  area of suffici­
ent size to justify such. In towns with only 3 or 4 clubs, the membexs 
can get together socially w ithout need of form al organization, bu t with 
30 or 40 clubs such a social whing-ding is im practical. Councils are 
usually sponsored or assisted by local R ecreation Depts. H ouston, Texas, 
Council is one of the m ost p rom inent and  successful examples..
(3 )  Association: U nion of individual square dancers or clubs is a 
given natural geographical or econom ic area. Tow ns in such areas have 
very few clubs, usually just one, so in order to throw  a big dance the 
area m ust b and  together. A lm ost always m em bership in associations is 
by  individual— not by club. Exam ples are W esterners (A bilene a rea ), 
W inter G arden  (U valde a re a ) , East Texas (T y ler a rea ) .
(4 )  Federation: U nion of associations or sections— the m ost inclu­
sive term . M ost prom inent exam ple is O klahom a, which unites its five 
geographical sections (northw est, northeast, southwest, south and cen­
tra l) into the O klahom a State Square D ance F ederation  and  once a 
year unites the state in a large Festival.
Som etim es these are square dancers organizations, b u t m ore often 
and  m ore logically they are square dance organizations, because (1 ) it 
is the activity ra ther than the people being prom oted , (2 )  the apostro ­
phe usually gets lost am ong the form er.
T H E  CLINIC IDEA
T here are also groups of callers, leaders or just people who m eet for 
purposes of sw apping know ledge and  ideas. This group m eeting is usu­
ally called a Clinic. (1 ) This is usually a group enterprise and  each of 
a  num ber of persons teaches one or two of his pet ideas. This is help­
ful, good in tha t everyone gets an equal chance, bu t poor in tha t it 
som etim es turns into a ra trace of the am ateurs. (2 )  Occasionally a paid 
professional conducts the program . A dvan tage  is tha t teaching is m ore 
expert; d isadvantage is tha t just one person’s ideas are presented. This 
is necessary according to the particular experience and  know ledge of 
the area involved.
M ost usual tim e for Clinic is ( 1 ) the afternoon before a big evening 
dance (w hich is ordinarily  sponsored by one of the various organiza­
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tions). This brings the group together at irregular intervals. (2 )  Som e­
tim es the Clinic will m eet regularly— som e w eek night (as in Phoenix) 
or Sunday afternoon (A m arillo ). This is especially helpful for begin­
ners. The Clinic which m eets regularly a t frequent intervals with the 
sam e people in a ttendance  becom es, by  connotation and  acceptance, a 
W orkshop. (3 )  A lways the best in my opinion are the inform al coffee- 
table bull-sessions after the dance, w hen everybody gets drunk on fruit 
cup and  ice cream  and  som e of the m ost brilliant figures are born!
&
More than  230 boys and girls reported  for the first session of Square Dancing 
instructions a t the Lake W orth Casino Ballroom, Lake W orth, Florida. The 
classes are p a rt of the sum m er recreation  program  and are  sponsored by 
the K iwanis Club. Ty Perrsons, of the K iw anis Club is chief instructor. 
C lasses are held Tuesday nights. The 12 to 14 age group m eets a t 6:45 p. m., 
the 15 to 18 age group from  8:30 to 10.
f t  £
THE OVERALL PICTURE
(Continued from Page 2) 
p a rt to call squares th a t w ere obviously below the capabilities of the dancers. 
W e really felt sorry  for the people. The dancers in m any cases show a 
g laring  lack of capable teaching. Sooner or la te r those sam e people are go- 
ing to ask  some very  em barrassing  questions. I t  would be well for callers 
to give th is some thought.
The square dancer of today is entitled  to know  all of the standard  move­
m ents of square dancing. The dancer is entitled  to fa r m ore than  he is getting 
a t present. Each region is p a rt of the overall picture, the dancer is entitled 
to as much of the whole as he can get. A t random  I will nam e a few ex­
amples. You haven’t  lived until you have gotten  on the floor and done ”No- 
bodys B usiness” w ith a group of A ppalachian M ountaineers, Have you en­
joyed the beautiful ‘‘Spinning W heel” from the W est. Ju s t dance one of 
those beautiful New England C ontra dances including of course th a t balance 
step. H ave you danced “Cotton Eyed Joe” levee style?
How about the “A llem ande” figures. The lis t is too long we all know, bu t 
the dancer is en titled  to a share of them . Can you direct and call a “Portland 
F ancy” or the “F irem an’s D ance” or some of its variations? W hat about “Do 
si Do?” The answ er is very simple, teach your dancers four or five do si 
does, explaining the origin of each. If you use any form  of “R ight hand up and 
le ft lady under” be sure to explain th a t th is m ovem ent comes from  European 
folk dancing. I t  is a  schottische m ovem ent done in several European coun­
tries.
How m any of your dancers dread th a t th ird  square? The die hards who 
demand th ree  squares m ake a very  loud noise; have you questioned the 
quieter ones about this. Many people are so exhausted from th ree  squares 
th a t they look upon the couple dance betw een squares as a good chance to 
res t th e ir w eary dogs. How m any couple dances do you know? Do you know 
how to teach them  in such a way th a t they are fun to do. Callers and dancers 
alike often look upon couple dances as unw arran ted  in terrup tions to square 
dancing? The round dances had the ir definite place in the picture, are you 
giving them  the atten tion  they  deserve.
W e have found th a t in some of the sm aller com m unities there  are many out­
standing leaders. Men and women who are doing a teriffic job. Many of 
them  are  unknown a t p resen t but they are certa in  to m ake a name for 
them selves.
F rankly we are  all taking a ride on the gravy tra in  and the reason for us 
being able to ride is th a t the dances we presen t are  PLEASING DANCES, 
they are good dances. We are  indeed fo rtunate  in having such a w onderful 
vehicle to ride upon. Even an inferior w orkm an can get by when he is 
fo rtunate  enough to have a readym ade vehicle to ride. W hen you take th a t 
ride, bring a full k it of tools, don’t depend on ju s t a pocketknife. In other 
words, know your stuff.
Guy R. Merrill, Palm  Springs, Calif.
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New  / In d  3>eId fA ^uI jh a n c in '!
"JUST BECAUSE" called by Doc Aiumbaugh
Com bines a sim ple figure w ith  a d ifferen t b reak , beau tifu lly  tim ed.
coupled w ith
"RAM BLIN' WRECK" called by Doc Aiumbaugh
C atchy figure w ith  a h ila rio u s b reak — a busy dance.
R ecord No. W C -502 : a big 12 in. unbreakab le  record  of highest 
quality w ith com plete instructions for bo th  d a n c e s .................. $1 .75
HOT ©FF THE PRESSES—  
AMD MAKING HISTORY
A specially  a rran g ed  o rgan  reco rd ing  
of “ S en tim en ta l Jo u rn ey ” fo r th e  Sen­
sa tiona l New R ound Dance.
“ A L T A I ”
Coupled w ith  th e  Old F av o rite
“ N A R C I S S U S ”
R ecord No. R -601 : iO in. plastic 
com plete with dance descriptions
$1.25
Still Going Strong, Because They’re Wonderful Dancing 
"ALABAMA JUBILEE”—called by Doc Aiumbaugh 
"McNAMARA’S BAND”—called by Walt Byrne
R ecord No. W C -501: 12 in. plastic, com plete instructions . .$ 1 .7 5
CaBlers!!! these are for you
"Just Because” with "Ramblin’ Wreck”—-
Record No. XC— 302
12" vinylite, m usic by the Sundowners 
Band—no calls on record bu t printed 
calls furn ished—$1.75
"Alabama Jubilee” with 
"McNamara’s Band”— 
Record No. XC— 103
12" v inylite, m usic by th e  Sundow ners 
B and— p rin ted  calls included— $1.75 
If your favorite record dealer doesn’t 
stock these records, order direct from  
us. W e w ill ship postpaid and tax paid 
at above prices.
T H E  WINDSOR CO.
2808 S. Baldwin Ave. Arcadia, Calif.
“W atch WINDSOR for the L atest and B est 
in  Square and Round Dance R ecordings,”
From Park College
W e had w onderful w eather a t P ark  College. The m eals were wonderful 
and the accom odations fine. T hree studen ts who planned to stay only over the 
4th of July re tu rned  for the re s t of the week. You can share m  a school j 
as inform ative and enterta in ing . R egister now for Camp Farley  Mashpee, 
Cape Cod, Mass. from A ugust 6th to 12th or Camp Ihduhapi on Lake I ' 
pendence Loretto, 20 m iles w est of Minneapolis, Minn, from A ugust 23rd to 
Sept 4th.
These dances caught the im agination a t P ark  College. W hat will you enjoy 
a t the o ther camps?
CINDY
Singing call: Record Fo lk raft 1016 
Any introduction.
F igure:
Head coupler down the center and split that ring in two 
Go back in thru the window and swing Lucindy Lou
H ead couples, righ t and left th ru , gent tu rns left, lady right, join opposite be­
hind side couples and come into the square under th e ir arched hands.
Side couples down the center and split that ring in two 
Go back in thru the window and swing Lucindy Lou
Chorus. A j|em ande |eft the corners, allemande right your own 
Swing your corner lady and promenade her home
All the way around to your new position
Git along home, Cindy, git along home, 1 say 
Git along home, Cindy, I want to eat today
Or your own p a tte r 
"Break *
AH join hands in a circle, and then you spread out wide 
Now dosido (dopaso) your corner until she's satisfied
And add patter.
Introduced by John C arpenter of Shreveport, La.
8
Allem ande left, grand righ t and left (any p a tte r)
Meet your honey with a figure eight
And hurry up and don’t be late
But turn her round like a garden gate
Reaching your partner on the o ther side of the square, tu rn  her w ith your 
righ t hand around, tu rn  your corner w ith your left, give righ t hand to your 
p a rtner and grand righ t and left back home.
8 8
Allemande left, grand righ t and left (any pa tte r)
Meet your hone with an eighty-eight
And hurry up and don’t be late
But turn her round like a garden gate
Reaching your p artn er on the o ther side of the square, tu rn  her w ith your 
righ t hand around, tu rn  your corner w ith your left, give righ t hand to your 
partner and pass h er by, tu rn  your righ t hand lady w ith your left hand, tu rn  
your p artn er by the right, give left hand to the right hand lady and continue 
on around in a grand right and left.
8 8 8
Your own patter.
Turn partner w ith the right, tu rn  corner w ith the left, give partner your 
righ t and pass her by, tu rn  righ t hand lady w ith the left, tu rn  partner w ith 
your right, give righ t hand lady your left and pass her by, tu rn  opposite w ith 
the right, tu rn  left hand lady w ith the left, give righ t hand to opposite and 
continue on in a grand righ t and left.
Etc.
8 8 8 8
Origional by Charley Thomas 
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C O L L E T T E  M A R C H E TT E
Music: S tars and S tripes Forever — Records: Capitol 1021 or V ictor 20.-3789 
Form ation: P a rtn e rs  facing in LOD, shoulder prom enade; each begins on L foot, 
BEATS AC TIO N
1- 4 Step swd L, close R, step swd L, arch  R.
5- 8 Same as 1-4 to R side.
9-12 W alk fwd in LOD w ith L, R, L, R (turn ing y2 R tu rn  on la s t step to 
face in RLOD)
13-16 W alk bwd in LOD w ith L, R, L, close R.
17-24 R epeat beats 9-16 in RLOD (except do y2 L tu rn ; W arches R a t  finish). 
25-32 M takes W ’s R hand in his L and he steps L swd in LOD, closes It, 
while W does complete R tu rn  (s ta rting  on R) under his L arm ; repeat 
th is; in CP (for M) step swd L, close R, L, close R.
33-40 In CP do 4 two-steps tu rn ing  CW and end fourth  two-step w ith partners 
joining R hands and W  taking only 2 steps on la s t two-step (L, R) to 
put her on sam e foot w ith M (L).
41-44 M and W swap places w ith L, R, L, and point R tow ard each other (W 
does y2 L tu rn  under R arm s while M does V2 R tu rn ).
45-48 M steps R, L, R while W m arks tim e and he takes shoulder prom enade 
position w ith her to s ta r t routine over, both pointing L fwd on fourth 
beat.
R EPEAT all as often as the music indicates and end w ith a m ilitary  salute.
* * * *
This arrangem ent can be danced to any m arch and a slower tempo. To us it is 
a thrilling  experience to dance it to the tune and records suggested above.
Original by Mary and F red Collette
Add to the lis t of reg is tran ts  the following, co rrec t to Ju ly  12th. If you 
have sent in a reg istra tion  and your name has not appeared, please w rite us 
and verify it. We haven’t  turned anyone down. You can register at camp. But 
we recom m end early  reg istra tion  so you get instructions.
CAM P FA R LE Y , M A SH P EE, CAPE COD, MASS.
August 6th to 12th
Mary W ashington Ball, Turo, Mass., S tella Mario Burgo, P ittsburgh, Pa 
Hedwig E. Carlson, D etroit, Mich., Mary A. Daley, W orcester, Mass., E learnor 
F ineran, Orange, N. J., Lulu Fourqurean Lynchburg, Va., Evelyn Harvey, 
Lynchburg, Va., Marie Kowalk, Bronk, N. Y., H arold M attson Milford, M ass] 
Jean  M eredith, P ittsburgh , Pa., Aili N uttila, D etroit, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  
Reynolds, Buffalo, N. Y., Dorothy Ring, Minneapolis, Minn., Louise T ibbetts 
New York, City.
Score: Men 14 women 23.
CAM P IH  DU H A PI, LA K E IN D E P E N D E N C E , LO R ETTO , M IN N .
August 27th to Sept: 3rd, Sept. 2nd to 4th
Mr. & Mrs. W ilfrid Appleby, Duluth, Minn., Mayme J. Brockway, Duluth 
Minn., Mrs. John Cornish and Miss Evelyn Cornish, Regina, Sask., Canada’ 
Myrl Crommset, St. Paul, Minn., A rthur W. E riksson, Minneapolis, Minn., Le- 
Roy Fish, St. Paul, Minn., M ildred Form yduval W inston Salem, N. C ./ Mr. 
& Mrs. Lloyd Frazee, B assett, Iowa, Mrs. Godfrey Franek, Fargo, No Dakota 
V irginia Lee Green, M anhattan, Kansas.,C. H elene H ansen, Mukwonago, W ise.’ 
i i. & Mrs. J. J. H arney, Duluth, Minn., Mr. & Mrs. P aul H inzmann, Hancock 
Mich,, E lizabeth King, Portland, Ore., Anne Petersen , M inneapolis, Minn Lois 
Purdue, Byron, Minn., Mr. & Mrs. Paul F. Schmidt, R ochester, Minn ’ Miss 
Bette Stapleton, Regina, Sask, Canada, Mr. & Mrs. Gage W amsley, Chicago 
111., Mr. & Mrs. C. M. Williams^ Olathe, Kansas., Mr. & Mrs. Roy R Wilson* 
Roy R. Wilson, Jr. and Bill W ilson, W hiting, Ind.
Score: Men 19, W omen 38,
. We still have some prospectii w e’d be glad to send you or your friends te ll­
ing about the camps and you can alw ays ju s t show up. P a rt tim e students are  
welcome.
Our new catalogue is ju s t off the press. W rite  for your copy.
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Records
Records are shipped out in orders of th ree or m ore only. There will be a 
25c charge per package for packing and handling. We recom m end COD ship­
m ents. All shipm ents will be sen t by Railway express unless otherw ise 
requested. We have found th a t few er records are broken w hen sen t by R ail­
w ay E xpress and also wrhen records are  broken, proper adjustm ents are made 
m ore quickly and easily. If Parcel P ost i^ requested  the am ount of mailing 
should be included in the order or shipm ent should be made Parcel Post 
COD. * Indicates unbreakable, but there may be a few old Fo lk raft and Im­
peria l still in stock w hich can be broken.
Buy in quantity  and save. A M ERICA N  SQ U A RES offers 1 0 % dis­
count on all orders from  $ 1 5 to $20— a 15%  discount on all orders 
over $20.
The ideal gift is an AMERICAN SQUARES gift certificate which can be made 
ou t for any amount, allowing the purchase of w hatever the recip ient w ants. 
P rin ted  attrac tive ly  there  is no b e tte r gift for a square dancer.
APEX, Don M esser and H is Is landers w ithout calls, 10” , well arranged, well 
played and well recorded C anadian records a t about 130 per minute.
26220 Souris L ighthouse & Mouth of the Tobique; Favorite Polka & By the 
F ireside
26222 Big Jchn  McNeill & The dusty M iller’s Reel; Don M esser’s Breakdown 
& Johnny W agoner’s Breakdown 
26238 Medley of L ondonderry and London H ornpipes; Ragtim e Annie & Lord 
M acDonald’s Reel.
26272 F lan igan’s PolVa; Mockilmogles Reel 
26276 Rustic Jig; Victory Breakdown 
26287 M other’s Reel; R am bler’s H ornpipe
26290 Soldier’s Joy; Flow ers of Edinburgh
26291 F irem en’s Reel; St. A nne’s Reel (Probably the best.)
26296 Silver and Gold Two Step; H ighland H ornpipe
26298 L am plighter’s H ornpipe; Billy W ilson’s Clog
26299 Half Penny Reel; Patronella 
26302 H onest John; M ississippi Saw yer
26310 T uggerm an’s Jig ; The Money Musk
26311 F isher’s H ornpipe; D urang’s H ornpipe each 89c 
BANDW AG ON Album Al, Square Dances, H arold Goodfellow w ith the Pore 
O l’ T ired Texans, w ith calls, th ree  12” records. This album  ra tes  A-l on 
danceability. T here is a lift to it th a t m akes you w ant to dance. H opkins’ 
Turn, Loch Lomond, Deep in the H eart of Texas, Forew ard Six and Back, 
H ot Time in the Old Town, and the Jolly Irishm an. $4.59 
B E LTO N  I A, Ronnie Munro and his O rchestra, w ithout calls, 10”, perfectly 
phrased, tim ed and played, highly recom m ended for con tra  dances and others 
ca lling  for precise tim ing. Medley No. 11, Reels. No. 12, Reels. $1.05
FO LK  DANCER, Album Vol. 5. Ralph Page Caller. New England Contra 
Dances. 3 12” records, accom panim ent by the Ralph Page Trio. Instruc­
tion. Chorus Jig, Morning S tar; Money Musk, Lady of the Lake; Lady 
W alpole’s Reel, D arling Nellie Gray (New H am pshire “Goodnight” 
Square). $6 95
* FOLK DANCER, Album Vol. 6. New E ngland Folk Music For Contra 
Dances. Ralph Page Trio, w ithout calls. 3 12” records. Instructions. 
Chorus Jig, Rory O’Mcre (M orning S ta r); Money Musk, Climbing Golden 
S ta irs; Reel of Stumpey, H and Organ H ornpipe. $6.95
DANCER, Album Vol. 7. New E ngland Square Dances. Ralph Page 
Calling and the Boston Boys. 3 10” records w ith instructions. Crooked 
Stovepipe, B reakdow n; Page’s N ightm are, Odd Couple Prom enade; H onest 
John I, H onest John II. $3.95
F O L K  DANCER, Album Vol. 8. New England Square Dances. Ralph Page 
Trio w ithout calls. 3 10” records w ith instructions. Also available singly 
as listed. $3>95
1033 Crooked Stovepipe, Chinese Breakdown
1034 Gold and Silver, On the Road to Boston
1035 H onest John I, H onest John II each $1.05
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FO LK  DANCER, Album Vol. 9. Square D ances of Long Island. P au l H unt 
calling w ith m usic by the Rock Candy M ountaineers. 4 10” records w ith 
instructions. Vive L ’Amour, The Double S ta r; Catch All E ight, Old Fall 
R iver L ine; Lucy Long, Form  A S ta r; S tand Betw een the Sides, R ight 
Elbow Reel. $4.95
FO LK  DANCER, Album Vol. 10. Square Dance Music. The R eek M ountain­
eers, w ithout calls. 4 10" records w ith instructions. R ecords are also avail­
able singly as listed. $4.95
1040 Miss M acLeod’s Reel, Vive L ‘Amour
1041 Old Fall R iver Line, Golden Slippers
1042 Lucy Long, Round Up Time in Texas
1043 Rig a  Jig  Jig, M acN am ara’s Band each $1.05 
FM, Ray S tclzenberg  and the N orthern  Playboys. Our recom m ended sch o t
tische.
FM314 P layboy’s Schottische, A utum n Love (Polka) each 89c
FM, Fezz F ritscliie  and his Goosetown Boys. A fine recording of two easy 
dances.
FM335 H err Schm idt, B utterfly  W altz each 89c
H A R D M A N , W estern  Square Dance Album. 3 10" records, 3 sides w ith  calls,
3 w ithout. E v e re tt W olfe w ith Lem Noah and Phil Sm ith. A rkansas 
T raveler (calls), Done Gone (no calls), Spinning W heel (calls), Bull Moose 
(no calls), Elbow H ock (ca lls), W ake Up Susan (no calls) $3.47
H A M IL T O N , Album 1. Jim  Lackey w ith Bessie Ledford and the M errie 
S trings, w ith  calls, 4 12" records. A good job of playing, calling and re ­
cording com plete w ith fine in struction  bock. L adies to C enter Back to Bar, 
Old A rkansas, Forw ard  Six Fall Back Six, Indian  Style, Dip and Dive, F our 
L eaf Clover & You Swing Mine, H ead Two G ents Cross Over, and Spanish 
Cavalier. $10.00
H I-TO N E , Album Old Fashioned Dances by R iley Shepard  w ith  Shorty Long 
and his S an ta  Fe R angers, w ithout calls, 3 10" records, A w onderful job 
cf recording and playing bu t very  fast. Sailo r’s H ornpipe, T urkey in the 
S traw , Ta-Ra-Ra Boom De-Ay, Boil Them  Cabbage Down, The Devil’s 
D ream, Shepard’s Schottische. $1.25
&  #
BEST SELLERS FOR JUNE, 1950
1. V irginia A nderson: Square and Circle $1.00
2. F ran k  Lym an: One Hundred and One Singing Calls $2.00
3. George and M arion W audby: Square Your Sets $1.00
4. C. D. F oste r: Learn tso Dance and Call Square Dances Part I $1.00
5. Dot B urgin: Am erica Square Dances $1.50
6. H erb G reggerson: H erb’s Blue Bonnet Calls $1.50
7. Charley Thom as: Singing Calls $1.00
7. Leonard Jennew ein : Dakota Square Dance Book and Instructor's Manual $1.50
9. C harley Thom as: Tw elve Homemade Square Dances $.50
9. Jim m y Clossin: W est Texas Square Dances $1.50
9. R alph M cN air: W estern Square Dances $1.00
W e’ll be glad to sell you any of these.
Let’s Dance and Let’s Dance Squares
Official monthly magazine of the
Folk D ance F edera tion  o5 C alifornia 
Includes dance descriptions, new calls, F olk  and Square dance 
news, pertinent advertisem ents, pictures, cartoons, articles by 
F olk  and Square dance leaders, record and book reviews, 
costum e inform ation, personality sketches and other folk  and 
square dance inform ation.
$2.50  per year
Order from:
FOLK DANCE FEDERATION OF CALIFORNIA
262 O’Farrell Street, Room 301 San Francisco 2, Calif.
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CCCCCDS
by C H A R L E Y  T H O M A S  
Key
TR 50 Useable TR  80 Recommended
TR  70 Acceptable T R  100 Perfect
C O N T IN E N T A L  12002 10” unbreakable. Charley Thomas calling w ith the 
A rkansas T ravellers. C ontinental did well to hold th is record till last. P laying 
good, calling poor, balance fine, recording good. Dixie Reel At one place the 
calling breaks down to prom pting, tho no harm  is done to the danceability. 
M etronome 126. TR 80. Lucy Long. I knew I couldn’t  sing and th is proves it. 
I t’s quite good w here it’s pattered . M etronome 128. TR 75.
IM P E R IA L  1116 10” unbreakable. Bill Mooney calling w ith his Cactus Twis­
ters. Balance good, playing good, calling good, recording fair. El Rancho Grande 
M etronome 128. TR 79. Spinning Wheel. M etronome 135. TR 78.
SQUARE DANCE RECORD CD. Album 1. I t was a b it of a  problem w hether 
to review  th is as a book or as records since both are included. The book 
Montana Pete's Square Dancing Made Easy by E rn est U sem an leaves th is re­
view er cold. I t  is largely p ictu res of figures and the models a re  children. The 
allem ande left is shown w ith ju s t one couple. Describing the grand righ t and 
left, the  gents are d irected to circle to the left and the ladies to the right. My 
copy has two blank pages. The first couple faces the caller! T urning to the  
records: 2 10” unbreakable. Recording good, calling fair, playing fa ir to 
good, balance good. 1 and 2 Square Dance Instructions. Carefully enunciated 
w ith a gocd. understandable voice they are alm ost an exact reading of the words in 
the book. You Swing Mine and I’ ll Swing yours. M ontana P e te ’s M ountaineers. 
U nenthusiastic  precision calling. M etronome 128. TR 74.
SQUARE DANCE RECORD CO. Book 2. Square Dance Album. M ontana 
P e te ’s M ountaineers bu t leaving us in doubt w hether M ontana Pete  or E rnest 
U sem an is doing the calling or w hether they’re the sam e person. 3 10” unbreak­
able. Calling precision unenthusiastic  job, playing fair, recording good, balance 
good. 3 Take a L ittle  Peek. M etronome 130. TR 75. Cheat and Swing. Metronome 
128. TR 75. 4 Two L ittle  Ladies Form a Ring. M etronome 125. TR 75. Dip and 
Dive. M etronome 133. TR 75. 5 Swing Like Thunder. M etronome 132. TR 75. 
Figure Eight. M etronome 130. TR 75.
f t  *  #
LET’S UNSCRAMBLE THE D0CEY-DOE
(Continued from Page 4)
D D Three requirps more atten tion , for while the definition given for D D 
One and D D Two is fairly  tight, the definition which I have given for D D 
T hree is broad. All the term s under D D Three have two characteristics in 
common: [1] They may be executed in a circle of any num ber of couples;
[2] The m ovem ent flows directly  betw een partner and corner. But some will 
s ta r t  w ith the p artn er by the left, some will s ta r t  w ith the corner by the 
right. Some will say t m ust be a “pass the ladies behind the gen t” move­
m ent and some will say a “w alk-around-each-other” , or regular hand-swing 
m ovement. Owens says of the basic W estern  Do-si-do, th a t the dancers do 
not encircle each other, the men draw  the ladies tow ard them  and pass the 
ladies behind them . D urlacker, w ith “Do-si your partners, Do-si your corner”, 
describes it as a walk-around-each-other movem ent. F or C. D. Foster, Dos-E-Dos 
or Dosey-doe is a walk-around-each-other figure beginning w ith corner right. 
The P ioneer Do-si-do begins w ith righ t to corner. But the two characteristics 
of D D Three are  found in all these names.
(Continued next m onth)
From  DAKOTA SQUARE DANCE BOOK AND INSTRUCTOR’S MANUAL, 
by J. L eonard Jennew ein, copyright 1950, used by perm ission. O rder from 




C. D. FOSTER  
A uthor o f F oster’s Square Dance Cards, Denver
T his brings us to ano ther m a tte r th a t in m y opinion is 
doing a  lo t of harm . Som e group leaders, a re  inclined to 
devo te  the en tire  evening o r dancing  p eriod  to bquare
D aC oupie dancing is just as m uch a p a r t of old tim e danc- 
____  jn g as the Square. By this I do  not m ean Jitterbugg ing  or
R hum ba. I m ean  the Schottische, O ld tim e W altz , V arsouv iana— H eel 
an d  T oe P o lka  etc. T hen  too  the V irginia Reel— and  the Circle dances.
N one of the O l d  T im e music should be p l a y e d  a t race horse speed, 
grace and  poise should b e  encouraged  b u t it can t be if the music is 
too  fast.
A  few singing calls should be used if the dancers w a n t  them , bu t 
here  in the w est it is generally  “ L ets have  an o th e r Square Uance.^
R ight here le t m e say th a t too m any  beginning  groups get the ‘ Stage 
D ance” idea into their heads befo re  they get the a llam ande left and  
do-c-do  p ro p e rly  g rounded  and  I w onder if w e as teachers and  leaders 
are p a rtly  to blam e. F o r m y p a r t 1 w ould  ra th e r  have a  group dressed  
in everyday  clothes, well g rounded  in the fundam entals of bquare  D anc­
ing- than  have a full dress p arad e  of long square d a n c e  frocks, Hutty 
pan taloons, cow b o y  b o o ts  and  shirts etc.— and yet they  know  nothing 
a b o u t square dancing. A  situation  of this k ind  alw ays rem inds m e or 
an accident running  around  try ing to  find som e p lace to happen .
O f course, our ideal group, is a  p ro p erly  dressed  bunch, th a t know  
w hat they  are  do ing  and  why, b u t alas! how m any  tim es w e are dis- 
appo in ted .
N ow  if you have reached  this po in t you will say “ C. D. m ust have 
had  a grouch on w hen he w ro te  th is.” B ut th a t is n o t the tru th , I w ould 
m uch ra th e r  w rite  ab o u t the good  things I see, b u t if w e all get to 
th inking ab o u t "W h a t w e lack” w e will, b e fo re  you realize it, rem edy 
the situation.
If this finds its w ay  in to  A. M. I prom ise you I will give you a 
long article on “T h e  good  w ork  of the Square D ancers everyw here.
C. D. F oster
t *  *  &
The Bellport, Long Island  Square D ance Club is  ju s t finishing its  first year 
of ex istence w ith  a  sm all surp lus in the treasu ry . T he com m ittee fe lt th a t  a 
fitting  m em ento of th e  season for each m em ber would be a  copy of the  la te s t 
issue of AMERICAN SQUARES.
*  &
SQUARE DANCES OF TODAY And How To T each Them , a  new  book on 
square dancing by R ichard  K raus w ill be published in Septem ber. Charley 
Thom as, E d ito r of AMERICAN SQUARES has w ritten  the  ja ck e t blurb for 
th is  book. T his new  book, by a m an who has taugh t teachers, who has called, 
who has organized square dance parties  th e  country  over, w ill give to the 
am ateur, the  in s tru c to r, c lear cut, te s ted  in s truc tions for square dances and 
the  square dance party . Music by C harles L eonard. $3.00.
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Dear Mr. Thom as:
The biggest square dance in the h istory  of Southeast A laska was held May 
20th in the Dcuglas H igh School gym nasium  by the G astineau Channel Square 
Dance A ssociation. Clubs in the association are  the Sourdoceys, Prom enaders. 
Bubbles and Beaux, Tuesday Teen-Agers (all of Juneau ), and Taku T ravellers 
(Douglas).
The gym floor in Douglas was the la rgest floor available in the channel area 
and was m arked off w ith w hite showcard (easily  w ashed bu t hard  to scuff) 
paint to accom m odate 12 sets. Since tw ice th a t num ber of dancers was rep ­
resented in the association, a platoon system  of a lte rn a te  dances was devised. 
Couples w ere given red or blue nam e tags w hen they  presented  th e ir  tickets 
at the door (singles w ere given tags of both colors). The “reds” danced the 
first two squares and then the whole floor did a round dance. Next, the blues 
danced.
W ill Reedy, form erly of Boise, Idaho (and first prexy of the Boise Valley 
Square Dance A ssociation) has been the leading ligh t in the “la te s t thing-to- 
do” in the Juneau  area. The Sourdoceys w ere organized a  little  over a year 
ago and the o ther clubs developed as soon as callers w ere trained . Style of danc­
ing is m ainly W estern  w ith not too much tw irling  and w hirls as the tempo has 
been on the average about m etronom e ^SO.




Noticed some correspondence in the las t issue about a variable speed phono 
motor. I im agine he has in mind a General Industries Green Flyer, a swell 
little  33ys—78, w ith speed control, w hich can take a lo t of beating. U nfortunately, 
the so-and-sos discontinued m anufacturing it about a year ago, and the left-overs 
are beginning to get scarce. You m ight be able to pick up one in New York City. 
I t used to list for about $16.50. I t was the best m otor of its type I know about, 
and was used by m ost of the sound-slide p rojectors such as Illustravox Seniors, 
so I don’t know why G. I. stopped m aking it. I w ouldn’t  th ink  of calling to a 
record if I couldn’t control the speed.
Sincerely,
H ervey R oberts, St. Louis, Mo.
F E S T IV A L S
Friend Charles:
Its in teresting  to w atch  the notices on jam boree’s and festivals. The ones 
I have attended have not im pressed me, except as beautifu lly  executed drills 
by well tra ined  dancers. In th inking of the exhibitionists. I ’m a firm believer in 
participation  not com petition.
L ast W ednesday n igh t I had the p leasure of seeing a “long hoped dream ” come 
true. At the Paw tucket, R. I. YMCA. We opened outdoor season w ith a so 
called jam boree and seven callers w ere invited to call (a t th e ir  own peril & ex­
pense) Admission was free and all p resen t w ere invited to  dance every square. 
The music and dancing (every dance a square) was continuous from 8 to 11:15 
P. M. and there  was no t m ore than  10 or 15 people s itting  out a t  once. This 
is rem arkable out of 250 or m ore people.
W hen it  was over nobody w anted to go home—even the o rchestra  w as willing 
to keep going —the seven callers co-ordinated like a well oiled m achine and all 
w ere well received.
The whole th ing  showed me th a t th is was the way to run a jam boree so th a t 
the  m ost people could get the m ost out of it.
Yours
R alph W. Sm ith, Norwood, R. I.
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D ear “O racle”,
I note in the June  issue of A S th a t Mr. Y arbrough would like to  know  w here 
to get a variab le  speed tu rn tab le  for $25. I ’m no t ju s t positive w hether he 
m eans a tu rn tab le  th a t can be varied  infinitely  in speed, or w hether he would 
be satisfied w ith, say, stan d ard  and two o ther speeds sligh tly  slower. P erhaps 
ne would be in te res ted  in w hat I have w orked out.
W hen I bought m y public address system , I got w ith  i t  a 3-speed phono top 
w hich m ounted rig h t on the  am plifier. These th ree  speeds w ere of course 78 
45, and 33 y3 rpm . Since I had  no use fo r the  la t te r  two, I sim ply changed them
f.t t e r 7s0° f e experim enting , to 75 and 72 rpm , respectively . (A nything slow er 
than  72 becom es d is to rted  and unusable, I found.) Since th e  three-speed a rran g e ­
m en t is produced by fric tion  drive of a rubber drivew heel on a 3-step pulley it 
w as a sim ple m a tte r  to tu rn  two cylinders of lucite, bore them  to fit on the 2 
p resen t si. , or pulleys, and cem ent them  in place, T he ir outside diam eters" 
L e reV  1 ™u r?e> governed by the speeds desired. One speed sligh tly  fa s te r  and 
ta ined  w er’ or any o th e r com bination, could have been ju s t as easily  ob-
For my use th is  has been ju s t as sa tisfac to ry  as an  infin itely  variab le  speed 
player would have been, and perhaps some o thers m ay also like th is  arrangem ent.
V ery tru ly  yours,
Clark D eH aven, W est B ranch, Iowa 
t *  *  4
Carl Myles w rites th a t  severa l of our read e rs  dropped in a t P lum m er 
P a rk  a f te r  read ing  about the  affair under Coming E ven ts. He adds, ‘‘i“ “ he
n ie h t6 ask  *fn ° f s ta te  People th a t  drop in to our open dances on S atu rday  
night, ask  for me and say they  w ere th e re  as the  re su lt of A m erican 
Squares, w ill be th e re  as our g uests .” P lum m er P a rk  is in  Hollywood, Calif.
“The Caller”
A Square Dance Kerchief 
for men and women
Created and D esigned by 
Caller “D oc” G alowin
Price: S I . 15 each
postage  included
IVIade of fine co tton  ba tis te , g u a ran teed  w ashab le . In  five color com bina- 
tio n s w ith  basic g ro u n d s of: ke lly  g reen , royal o r navy  blue, o r cocoa. 
Send check o r m oney o rd e r to :
ENCORE SCARFS, INC.
Encore Scarfs, Inc. 110 W est 40th S treet New Y ork  18, N. Y.
A tten tio n  C allers and  Club P re s id en ts :
C on tact us fo r q u an ity  price  
An idea l iden tifica tion  fo r se ts  and  clubs.
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Sun. July 23. Owatonia, Minn. N ext S tate  festival of The Folk Dance Fedeia-
tion of M innesota. Ball park, 3:30 to 7:00. -nnn^iA
Thurs., Fri. and Sat. July 27, 28 and 29. W estport, Conn. Yankee Doodle
Fair! Culver Griffin and the F arm  Hands.
Wed Aug. 9, C onnecticut S ta te  F a ir a t S torrs, Conn.
Sun.’ Aug. 13. Hibbing, Minn. S ta te  F estival of Polk Dance Federation
w f d nnAugta 30 F o rt Madison, Iowa. Rodeo Folk Festival. D em onstrations by 
groups from the C entral S tates a t 7:30, followed by general square dancmg 
for all.
THE ORACLE
The sudden influx oj questions which Ye Editor cannot jully answer 
individually has lead to the revival oj the old question and answer column.
f t  W ould you please advise me w hether or no t you have a good recording 
Q -  no vocal, of Solomon Levi. M. L. Van W inkle, A thens Ga 
m W e carrv  MacGregor, #614 w ith  W abash Cannon Ball on the o ther side. 
T here is also a Coast recording w ith  Life On the  Ocean W ave on the
f l  could8 you Please le t me know w here I can get in structions for the  W agon 
Q -
A. 1 sam e as Jonesy’s. Locally, they  have ju s t been doing AUemande
Ar to it. Can somebody help us out w ith  the  p roper instructions to. 
Totisgv’s call?
t% Can You suggest some inform ation on how we can go about form ing a 
Q -  S quare and round dance club, th a t is, a m ethod of getting  m em bers.
A  Th°ebee L t e s f  wa“ toC g e ? m ;m b e rs  is ju s t to get them . W e are  carry ing  a t 
A -  p resen t Dance A W hile a t $2.50 w hich gives very  com plete instructions
anM v Uo ^ n SexpeSrien Ie  h a f t e ^ T h a T t o e  best way is to take  some existing 
club as a nucleus Thus Denim & Calico, w here I learned to square 
dance grew out of the  P resby terian  Young M arried Couples, the Camden 
Y group was sponsored by a Girls Service Group, th e  Dutch Helwig: by 
a  m arine post etc. F riends invite friends and square dancers drop m until 
fn ^ h e  case the first two instances, little , if any, of the  original m em ber­
ship rem ains. O ther groups grow from  industria l associations, from  square
^ h a v ^ f o m i d  th a t the best advertisem ent of a  square dance is a  satisfied 
custom er. N ew spaper artic les, ads, posters, radio announcem ents, etc. have 
been “ m ost useless. S ta r t w ith  a group of friends and have them  ask th e ir
A  W h e re 'c a n  I get the  w ords fo r Blue Eyes, a  square dance? Is there  a 
" ■  suitable recording of Careless H ands? Gil S taup, V irginia, Minn.
A Blue Eyes can be found on page 3 of Squares and Circle by V irginia 
A nderson; published by A m erican Squares a t $1.00.
I know of no recording of Careless Hands.
Those of us who have had our troubles try ing  to teach  all-girl square 
dances, need w aste  no sym pathy on F ran k  K altm an (rear, le ft). He is here 
shown teaching Allem ande T har to Radio City Music H all’s R ockettes. Russell 
M arkert, th e ir  d irector, also appears in the p icture. The sixty-four dancers 
in the troupe will bring  square dancing to the w orld’s la rg es t stage for the 
first tim e th is sum m er w ith Rickey Holden of San Antonio, associate  editor 
of Am erican Squares doing the calling.
*  £
Square Dance Party Book
BY P IU T E  P E TE
(featured on TV , radio Village Barn, 
Stork Club and Folkway Records)
Square Dances, Country Games, 
Music w ith  chords, 40 photos 
of basic steps and games, Punch 







General Post Office 
Box 1116, New Y ork 1. N. Y .
The Finest Idea 
In Square Dancing
Calls on cards, one to a  card. Take 
the cards behind the m ike w ith  you, 
and everything’s right there.
Learn to Dance and 
Call Square Dances
P a r t  I 
by C. D. Foster  
Learn to Dance and 
Call Square Dances
P a r t  II 
by C. D. F oster  
Singing Calls
by Charley Thomas 
$1 per set. Order a ll three sets.
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T r y  T&iese
W A L T Z  OF T H E  B ELLS
R ecord — Rondo R-196 — “Ting-a-Ling”
F o rm a tio n -  This is a  couple dance begun w ith  p a rtn e rs  facing. Couples m ay be 
in  double circle, m an’s back to center. (If space perm its its  m a k e s  a  beautiful 
sD ectacle to begin w ith  couples in profile to cen te r of circle, m an s rig h t shoulder 
a n d  w om an’s le ft shoulder tow ard center.) M’s R hand and W  s L  hand  are  joined; 
JVTs Tree hand on hip, W ’s holds sk irt. W  does cou n te rp a rt unless otherw ise
^ In tro d u c tio n —a. S tep  on L, a rch  R, tu rn ing  to L slightly , sw inging joined 
hands in sm all a rc  forw ard
b. R everse of a.
c. Same as a.
d. Same as b., except th a t joined 
backw ard








Step on L, arch  R, facing forw ard, sw inging joined hands down and 
on up high forw ard 
R everse of 1 
Same as 1 
R bvgfsg of 1
Drop joined hands; m ake solo tu rn s  outw ard in 6 steps. P a rtn e rs  
face again, join both  hands stre tched  out shoulder high.
Two draw  steps to M’s L
R epeat in opposite d irection  m easures 1-8 (p arts  I and 11)
P a rtn e rs  facing, both hands joined, arm s ou tstre tched  shoulder 
high, step  and close, gliding, to M’s L four tim es, w ith W tw irling 
(R tu rn ) under M’s L arm  on th ird  count.
R epeat in opposite d irection w ith  reverse  tw irling.
W ith  M’s R hand holding W ’s L, free hand on hip, step aw ay from 
each other, joined arm s stra igh ten ing  out (M bwd on L and arch- 
ing R ; W, reverse). <
Step tow ard each other, joined arm s ra ised  high (M fwd on R, 
arch ing  L)
R epeat 25 and 26 , . x /-.t—
In closed position, dance two w altz m easures, m aking one tu rn  CVv 
Man balances on L while W  tu rn s R under M’s L arm  
M balances on R, W  on L 
R epeat II.
R epeat I.
R epeat II and I in reverse  direction.
R epeat IV, V and VI 
R epeat I through  VI
e. P a rtn e rs , facing, take  R hands (M should be on L, fo o t) ; each 
steps fwd on R, raising  joined hands high.
f. Step bwd on L, stra igh ten ing  out joined arm s shoulder high.
g. Step R, L, R, hands still joined and cross over (swap places) 
tu rn ing  under arm s—M, CW and W, CCW.
h. M bows, W  curtsies.
NOTE: This is F red  C ollette’s version of the dance w hich we understand  was 
originally  choreographed by “Doc” Alum baugh of Pasadena, California, to whom 
we are  grateful. The m usic “Ting-a-ling” th a t was brough t to our a tten tion  m 
beautifu l and some of the figures in the a rrangem ent rem ind us p leasantly  ot 
M ontana B utterfly  in the V eleta and the R ussian w altzes, E span and Alexandrov 
ski. In rearrang ing  and rew riting  the p a tte rn  F red  m ade several changes. Since it 
seem s desirable for the dance to be an in te rp re ta tion  of the m usic, he arranged  
the in troduction  so th a t the joined inside hands are  held high, backw ard, ready tu 
pull the bell rope. Thus the dancers are pulling while the bell rings ra th e r than  
reaching up for the rope a fte r the ringing begins. The sequence is com pleted with 
m easure 32, but, alas, th e re ’s no t a sound of a bell in m easures 33 through 36, so 
we begin w ith  No. II w ith the solo tu rn s here and go back to No. I w ith the bell 
m ovem ents in m easures 37-40 so th a t when bells a re  ring ing  again we appear to 





















Called dance: Any fiddle tune 
Use anv tvpe of in troduction  desired 
F irs t couple balance, first couple swing 
And lead rig h t out to the rig h t of the ring  
And sw ing two bits (opposite lady)
Don’t forget th a t four b it change (swing partn er)
Now sw ing six b its if you will and give me back my dollar bill (opposite lady) 
Now give me back my dollar bill and you take  back your w hippoorw ill (P a rtn e r) 
Now four hands up and here  we go, round and round for a docey do 
Docey high and docey low, sw ing ’em all around till th e ir  pe tty  coats show 
Now one m ore change and on you go.
R epeat for the nex t two couples. Take first couple home for any allem ande 
le ft change desired.
R epeat for couple two and three.
C ontributed by Rae Hope, Colorado Springs, Colo.
f t  A- &
Ralph A. P iper, associate  editor of AMERICAN SQUARES has been pro­
m oted to a full p rofessorship  in the D epartm ent of Physical Education  a t the 
U niversity  of M innesota. C ongratulations are  in  order.
f t  *  4
We have secured a num ber of single records of L ittle  Brown Jug  and 
’Possum  In The ’Sim mon T ree by Carson R obinson appearing  in  Law rence 
Loy’s first album. They are  10” Columbia records available a t  89c each.
CLASSIFIED ADS
25c per line. Here is the place to advertise your dance.
N . Y . C.— S tu dio  61 , C a r n e g ie  H a ll,
57 St. &  7 A v e .
S q u a r e s : S a t., Aug*. 5 &  12, 1) p .m .- l l :3 0  
F o lk  &  S q u a r e s : (3  S e ts )
Sun., A u g . 6 &  13, 7 :3 0  p. m . -  1 0 :3 0  
C lose d  A u g . 19, 20 , 26, 2 7 ;  Sept. 2 &  3 
O pen a g a in  e v e r y  S a t. &  Su n ., b e g in ­
n in g  S a t., Sept 9.
P a u l H u n t , g u e s t  c a lle r , S a t., J u ly  29 , 
Su n., Sept. 10 &  24.
_________________ D a v id  H o lm , O I,. 2 -2 7 4 0
B O O K  P L A T E S  w ith  S Q U A R E  D A N C E  
M O T IF . P a c k a g e  o f  12 fo r  25c . V ir g in ia  
W a lla c e , 702  P arnpa, P a sa d e n a , T e x a s .
S Q U A R E  D A N C E  S H IR T S  ta ilo r e d  to  
m e a su re . Y o u r  c h o ic e  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  
fe a t u r e s : w e s te r n  s t y le  fo r m -f i t t in g  
t a i ls ,  e a s te r n  s t y le  sq u a re  b o tto m  fo r  
w e a r  o u ts id e  p a n ts  j th r e e -b u tto n  cu ffs , 
t w o -b u t t o n  d ia g o n a l cu t c u ffs ; sa d d le  
s t i tc h in g ; n a m e  o r  in it ia l  em b ro id e re d  
on s le e v e  or p o c k e t ;  p e a r l b u tto n s ,  
g r ip p e r s ; p r ic e d  fr o m  $4 .5 0  u p . A m e r ­
ic a n  S q u a re s , 121 D e la w a r e  S t., W o o d ­
b u r y , N . J.
g S O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O lIC T a D O Z O O Z g D O O O O O C X S Q O Q O O l
ruare Your Sets
By 
G E O R G E  and  M A R IA N  W A U D B Y
One of the m ost recent books w ith  
all the new er and more in teresting  
calls used in  Tucson, Arizona. This 
w ill enlarge your repetroir and 
explain those dances you have been  
w ondering how  to do. Second  
edition.
$1.00 each
Order from  Am erican Squares or your 
locftl l)Dokstoi>c
't o g O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O S Q O Q g S B O O O O O O O O O O O O O C ^
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A M ER IC A N  SQ U A R ES I ® ,  BA3EJPH F A ®
121 D elaw are St. 1 8 2  .ciLitRX, S T *
W o o d W ,  N. j .  KEE1® »  S * H A M PSH IR E  t o
If undeliverab le  for any reason, re tu rn  postage guaran teed .
A M ER IC A  SQ U A R E  DANCES by D o t Burgin
D ances from  the  first year of A m erican S quares. . . . . . . .  $ 1 ,5 0
SQ U A R E  A N D  CIRCLE by V irginia A nderson
D ances from  the  second year of A m erican Squares . . . . $ 1 .0 0
July &  A ugust O nly  Both fo r only $ 2 .0 0
W rite For O ur C atalogue!
DANCE A W H ILE , by Jane  A. H arris , Anne P ittm an  and M arlys Swenson. 
156 pp. M inneapolis, Miss. B urgess Publish ing Co, $2.50. (W e stock th is ) .
How thoro  can a  dance book be? F or dow nright com plete in s truc tion  from  
the tim e som ebody idly says, “L e t’s have a dance,” th is book cannot be 
excelled
BELL and U N ITE D  ARTISTS* Fidd lin ’ Sam  and his H aw aiian  Buckaroos, 
recorded in  H awaii.
FS8 S herrum ; Flop E ared  Mule
FS10 C hinese B reakdow n; R agtim e Annie
FS11 T urkey  in th e  S traw ; Soldier’s Joy each 89c
CANADIAN VICTOR by George W ade and the  Corn H uskers.
216569 My D arling N ellie Gray (calls), Rock Valley (calls)
211)570 The M ason’s Apron (calls), F irem en’s R eel (no calls)
216571 Devil’s D ream  (no calls), Soldiers Joy  (no calls)
216572 O pera R eel (no  calls), A rkansas T rave le r (no calls)
216575 Cowboy’s R eel (calls), U ncle Jim  (calls)
216576 F ive Mile Chase (calls), Medley of R eels (no calls)
216578 W altz Q uadrille (calls), A crobat R eel (no calls)
216579 Lord Saltouns R eel (ca lls), H aste  to  th e  W edding (calls)
216580 Cullen H ouse (calls), Old Tim e R eel Medley (no calls)
216582 Old Tim e W altz M edley (no calls), R eel M edley (no calls)
216583 F a th e r  O’F lynn (calls), L ittle  B row n Ju g  (calls)
216584 Buffalo Girl (ca lls), M cDonald’s R eel (no calls) each 79c 
CRYSTAL, The F ron teersm en , w ithout calls, 10”. A fine job of playing good
square dance m usic in  a w estern  style,
* 144 Chicken Reel, Done Gone
* 145 M ississippi W oodchopper, A rkansas T raveler
* 146 D evil’s D ream , T urkey  in th e  S traw  each 89c 
IVIAC GREGOR, Single 10” records. W ithou t calls.
* 310 L ili M arlene, Glow W orm ; w ith  Gaylord C arte r a t  th e  Organ.
* 609 Dos-A-Dos and Down C enter, The F low er G irl WTaltz; w ith  E rv  A rluck
a t the  Organ.
* 610 Spark ling  W ine, B adger G avotte; w ith  G aylord C arte r a t  th e  Organ.
* 611 Moon W inks, Ting-a-Ling; w ith  Gaylord C arte r a t  th e  organ.
*6 1 4  Solomon Levi, W abash Cannon Ball; m usic by S tan  Jam es and the 
V alley Boys. each $1.00
* U nbreakable.
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